
XECH Eye Massager with Heat
Vibration Air Pressure Music &
Rechargeable Battery iSoothe
Portable Electric Massage Stress
Relief Machine (White)

Use for Eyes
Power
Source Battery Powered

Material Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene
Item
Weight 340 Grams

Brand Xech
Colour White

Special
Feature

Eye Massager with Vibration, Eye Massager
with Bluetooth Music, Eye Massager with Air
Pressure, Eye Massager with Rechargeable
Battery, Eye Massager with HeatEye
Massager with Vibration, Eye Massager with
Bluetooth Music, Eye Massager with Air
Pressure, Eye Massager with Rechargeable
Battery,

Read More
SKU: B09C7YVC5P
Price: ₹7,999.00 Original price was: ₹7,999.00.₹
3,276.00Current price is: ₹3,276.00. ₹3,865.68 : Price
incl. GST
Stock: instock
Categories: Electronic Products
Tags: XECH Eye Massager with Heat Vibration Air
Pressure Music & Rechargeable Battery iSoothe
Portable Electric Massage Stress Relief Machine
(White)
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Product Description

XECH Eye Massager with Heat Vibration Air Pressure Music & Rechargeable Battery iSoothe

Portable Electric Massage Stress Relief Machine (White)    XECH Eye

Massager is intelligently programmed to massage key acupressure points located around the
eyes. Massaging these key areas relieves stress & muscle tension and increasing blood flow to
naturally rejuvenate your eyes. XECH iSoothe Eye Massager uses proprietary massage scrip
which is based on an ancient massage technique that uses a combination of vibration, pressure
and heat to knead and apply oscillating pressure. You get to select from 5 different massage
modes which offers various combinations of heat, vibration, air pressure and music. Switch
between different massage modes depending on your requirement with a press of a button to
experience different levels of relaxation. Regularly using XECH iSoothe helps in relieving
sleeplessness, tired eyes, itchy eyes, puffiness, dry eyes, dark circles, headaches, & personal
spa like relaxation at home! iSoothe comes with a rechargeable battery, 180° degree foldable
design, adjustable headband & 15 minutes auto shutdown timer making it convenient to carry
around and use it! "best eye massager" "eye massager roller" "best eye massager india" "eye
massager review" "eye massager for dark circles" "eye massager amazon" "eye massager
price" "eye massager vibration" "corporate gifting companies bangalore" "corporate gifting
companies" "corporate gifting companies in bangalore" "customized corporate gifts
india" "customized corporate gifts bangalore" "customized corporate gifts
hyderabad" "corporate gifts for employees" "unique corporate gifts" "premium corporate gifts
india" "corporate gifts for clients" "customized corporate gifts chennai"
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